Literacy Lab Daily Websites:
1.

Typing Club
Website: www.abttechnology.typingclub.com (K-5)
Practice at least 15 minutes 3X a week to maintain keyboarding skills.

2. Raz Kids
Website: www.kidsa-z.com (K-5)
3. ABCYA
Website: www.abcya.com (K-5)
4. Starfall
Website: www.starfall.com (K-3)
5. Gmail/Google Classroom
Website: www.mail.google.com/mail (3rd-5th)
I may post assignments there in the google classroom for extra practice on
our research, reading, and writing skills for current events in the weeks to
come.
**Please also watch out for a link sent out on Dojo to hear a video for the
books Grades 2-5 are listening to in class for the Read Aloud. We don’t want
to miss out on any of the story!
2nd-3rd Grade: I Survived Hurricane Katrina by Lauren Tarshis
4th-5th Grade: The Forgotten Girl b
 y India Hill Brown

Math Lab Daily Websites:
1. Zearn - www.zearn.org - this link will take you to the log-in page (K-5)
2. Prodigy - www.prodigygame.com - this will take you to the login page
(2-5)
Class codes for Prodigy:
Grade 2: CCDE4D
Grade 3: 1622EE
Grade 4: 5D6921
Grade 5: 977F64
*Please have students log 25-30 minutes on Zearn 2-3x per week as it is the bulk
of their grade. Prodigy may be played as a supplement to Math Lab. In class, we
have been using Prodigy for fun Fridays.

Please keep an eye out for links to math puzzles and possibly a few math Kahoots
if there are enough students able to join.

Extra Support FREE Literacy and Math Websites to use:
Into the Book
www.reading.ecb.org
Go “into the book” to play games that practice reading strategies.
Fun Brain
www.funbrain.com
Play games while practicing math and reading skills.
Story Nory
www.storynory.com
Free audio books of your favorite authors and classic stories!
Storyline Online
www.storylineonline.net
Have some of your favorite stories read to you by movie stars!
Seussville
www.seussville.com
Read, play games, and hangout with Dr. Seuss and his friends.
PBS Kids
www.pbs.org
Hangout with your favorite characters all while learning!
Switcheroo Zoo (Great for 1st grade Animal Research Projects they were
working on)
www.switcheroozoo.com
Watch, listen, and play games to learn about amazing animals.
Nat Geo for Kids
www.kids.nationalgeographic.com
Learn all about geography and fascinating animals!
Highlights Kids
www.highlightskids.com
Read, play games, and conduct cool science experiments.

Math Websites the students enjoy going to for reward or free time:
www.mathplayground.com (select their grade level)
www.mathgametime.com (select their grade level)
www.abcya.com (math per their grade level)
www.funbrain.com (select Math Zone from the Menu at the top of the
screen and select their grade level)
www.coolmath.com (select their grade level)
Freerice.com - (select math - multiplication fluency : students fill a bowl with
rice to help world hunger as they answer multiplication questions)

